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B
y opening our minds, we've 

be<:ome bold. Opting for choice 
and efficiency over luck, we now 

select how, where and when we meet our 

future spouses; we're uncrossing our 

fingers, taking the hand of fate and 

writing our own fairy tales. 

Yesterday's stigma that datiqg 

agencies were for sad, desperate types 

has evaporated. Beaming brides now 

stand in testament to their outstanding 

su;:cess . Today the traditional agency has 

embr.1ced the technological age and millions of us are wising 

up. logging on and pairing off. 

Karen Mooney is the Vice Chair of the Association of 

British Introduction Agencies. Since founding Sara Eden 

Introductions in 1988 Karen has sent thousands down the aisle. 

She explains, ~th rough agencies you meet people who want to 

be met, which is why agency romance can happen so quickly.· 

Karen assures me that security is paramount. "We take three 

fonns of lD and meet everyone in person," she says, "then 

members can access everyone 011 our intra net. " It's the 

incredible choice of potential partners thaT m any cite as their 

main reason for joining up. Karen lells me, ~you don't have 10 

settle for second best any more, people can search until they 

find their ideal partner." 

While we may consider bars and clubs a more traditional 

courting arena, are they really the best? As our social stage, 

complete with malee-up and costume, a bar is surely mOTe about 

performance than reality. The integrity of our own intupretation 

of another's persona is then challenged when we have a drink. 

Wilh showy behaviour inviting an audience and bJuned beauty 

residing in the eye of the beer·holder, bars for many point more 

towuds flirty fUll than a serious search for love. 

Identifying other singles can also be tricky. A Swedish 

company has addressed this ,vith the 'singles ring'; worn like a 

wedding ring, instead it hails the wearer's single status. 

However, the message may not be so clear-cut as 'single and up 

for grabs' . Not all singles desperately seek their missing other 

halves, So per cent of Brits are happily single. Co·founder of 

Singelringen Johan 

Wahlback asks "everyoneThrough agencies you meet people who want to be met 
is single sometime so why 

D,ncen Richards, the M D ofdatingdirecl.com, agrees. ~We 

have 2.5 million people on the s ite," he says. - It's a num bers 

game. You'd never be able to meet that many people in a local 

bar." And it doesn't matter where you live if you're registered to 

a website. ~ Regardless of region. people can put themselves oul 

there," says Darren. ·Never mind who you might fmd on the 

site, imagine who might find you. · 

not make the most orit? It's a great time in a person's life so 

we should show it off: Wahlback ins ists thai the ring will open 

otherwise closed doors. He.says, "whether you're looking for 

romance or friendship, it's much easier if we know someone is 

open to meeting new people: 

Agendes endeavour to present a clear message of what 

their members want. They rate honesty as vital for dating 

http:datingdirecl.com


success and safety and insist on accurate member profiles. But 

~ people honest online? Darren argues that they are. Rather 

than disguising themselves behind a cyber-mask. people find 

confidence online.and must li~ up to their pJOfile. Unlike in a 

bar where imaginative sdf.infl.ation upgrades couriers to pilots, 

words online dOD't disappear into the smoky air. Once upJoladed, 

they stay there. MIt's amazing how many people recognise 

someone that they Imow," says Darren. Mlf you know someOlle's 

lying you can make an anonymous report.· And we are clearly a 

nation of ready infonners because nobQdy gets away \\lith a fib. 

Single mother Laura joined datingdirect.com because it was 

easy. She fel t pbysk.ally safe not having to go to the pub alone at 

night for the chance to meet someone, and she felt emotionally 

safe because she knew that only men wanting a serious 

relationship would contact her. "1bere are no worries about 

where it's going: she explains, "r found people more open online 

than face to face. People slip up if they lie. You can teUstraight 

away ifyou meet a liar because they don't look like their picture." 

For those who see the sense of online daring but stilllilc:e to 

hunt ~n public packs, there's boysandgirls.co.uk. This bridges 

the gap between one-on-ODe dating and simply going out wi th 

friends. After 'registering your group of mates on the sire, you 

arrange to meet up \\lith a group of the opposite sex at a trendy 

bar. These nigbts are flamboyant party nights with champagne, 

food and dancing. Managing director Ben Sand says, "everyone 

will be in the mood for fun and we're looking forwilId to seeing 

everyone strut their stuff: 

for Peter, now happily married to Clair after they met 

online, the party arrangement would have been a disaster. A 

reluctant socialite and living in a new ilIea where he worked 

from home, Peter feared he'd never meet anyone. For him the 

biggest drawback was the stigma that others attached to agency 

dating. "' could see people thinking, 'why can't he meet 

someone normally?m he says. "But nobody's ever laughed at 

me. H Peter thinks we take it all too seriously. He sees agency 

dating as the perfect solution to modern loneliness. "I don't 

understand why people have a problem with it,· he says. 

"What's the worst that can happen? If you don't like each other 

you don't meet up again. Simple-

Meet singles ·collne and 
your perfect ma,tch 

with'Hanrtony.Partners. 
fastline, to Jove. happiness 
and romanr:e. 

It's free. to jOin 'and post J 
your profile. 

" Tel: 0870 165 7338 

wwwT['ustcUjpi J .com 
for sincere singles 
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Unique astrological compatability matching 

S ee you iRe~e ! Good Lucid 
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OOKING 
or romance? 

Then look no further than 

meet you later? 

www.MeetyouLater.com 

Meetyoulater.com Is a great new concept in dating 
designed to make it fun, safe and exciUng. 
For a limited time only we are gMng you a FREE month 
trial so you can enjoy the benefits of this great site and 
find romance today. 
At meetyoulater, as well as online dating, we otTer the 
chance to hone your flirting skills wtth our expert Jean, 
get yourself sorted wtth our IIfe coach Lizzy. win prizes 
in our competitions and Join in our fun events. 
As a responsible site - we also promote safe dating 
following the guidelines laJd down by the Suzy 
Lamplugh Trust. 
So what have you got to Jose - sIgn up today 
for FREE and see if someone wants to meet 
you later at www.meetyoulater.com 
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